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1752. monthcalledJanuarylast,whereinthenamesof themonthsarecalled
~-~‘—~-—‘ first, second,third andfourth, insteadof January,February,March,

April, andso of the rest, accountingalways the monthcalledJanu-
ary to bethefirst monthof theyear,shall andareherebyenactedand
declaredto be as goodandavailable,andmaybepleaded,andshall
be deemed,adjudgedandtaken,in all courtsof judicature,andelse.
where,within this province,to beas valid andeffectualin law, to all
intents, constructions and purposes,as if the monthsin such wri-

tings hadbeen ~et downandexpressedby their usualnames,any
law, custom or usage,to thecontrarythereofin anywise notwith-
standing. -

III. Andbeitfurther enacted,That theactof assemblyaforesaid,
A~* entitled An act to preventdisputeswhichmay hereafterariseabout

thedatesofconveyances,andother instrwnentsandwritings,passed
in theninthyearof the late queenAnne,andevery clause,partand
paragraphthereof, shall be andis herebyrepealedandmadevoid~

Passed11th March, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. 1I~.page 299.

CHAPTER CCCXCVIII.
An ACT for regulating andestablishingfees.(y)

XXXVIII. AND be it further enacted,Thatno attoi~ieyor
practitioner at law shall beadmitted to make anypleaat thebar,
exceptin his own case,without taking thefollowing qualificationby
oathor affirmatlon,viz~

Attorney’s THOU shalt behave thyself’ in theqffice ofattorney within time
queiilcation.court according to thebeetofthy learning andability, and with all

goodfidehiti,’, as well to theCourt a.s to theclient: Thoushaltuse
no falsehood,nor delayan~jperson’scausefor lucre or malice.

Passed22d August, 1752.—RecordedA. vol. 111. page25~.

(y,) This act was supplied, (chap. ft~esshall berepealed.” The38th sec
~852,) and repealedby a generalde- tionseems,however,not to have been
claration,that “From andafterthe1st within thedesignof therepeal,andis,
clay of October,1795, the severallaws therefore,preservedin this republic~*-~
of this cqnimon~ealth~or regulating tion.

OHAPTER CCCXCIX.

4n ACTfor regulatingattachmentsnotexceedingfivrpounds.(z)

WI-IEREAS in theexecutionof a law of this province,passed
~nthetwelfth year of the reign of king William the third, cntit1e~
Ama act about attachmentsunder forty shillingsmanyfraudulent
practiceshave happened,not only to the injury of such creditors,
who~edemandshaveexceededthe sumsin thesaid actlimited,but
~f suchothercreditorsalsoaswerewilling to acceptof anequalshare

(z) For a generalreferenceto the ante. chap. 142, page4~,and chap.
laws and adjudicationsin casesof fo- 263, page158, anti the notes thccr~O
reign and domesticattachments, see subjoined,



oftheirdebtorseffects,in proportionto their demands,andnothave 1 75~.
themwastedin needlessprosecutions:And whereas thelegal pro- ~.

ceedingsnow usedfor the recoveryof debts aboveforty shillings,
andnotexceedingfive pounds,by attachments,aregenerallyattend-
edWith so muchexpenseasto consumea largep-artof the debtor’s
estate, to the great loss and injury of both debtorsandcreditors:
For remedying theseevils, Beit enacted,Thatif any personshall GoodsOF

absenthim or herself outof this government,or abscondfrom his ~ at.

or herusualpla~eof abode,*.nottaking care to satisfy his or her ~
Justdebts,it shallandmaybelawful for anyJusticeof thePeaceof
the county,wheresuchperson’sestatemaybefound, to granta writ ~con~pa1~

of attachmentfor anydebt not exceedingfive pouncIs,~directedto
any constableof thesamecounty,to attachthe goodsandchattelsor ~
other effects of suchperson,toanswerthe creditor; but, beforethe~Occber

granting any suchattachment,thepersonor personsrequestingth~.;~t.ch~r.
same,orsomeothercrediblepersonorpersonsforhim or them,shall, 15,)~thej~.

upon oathor affirmation, declarethatthe defendant,in suchattach-~~t~to
nient,is indebtedto time plaintifF theremnamedin asumnotexceed- ~

ing five pounds, and that thedefendantis andhasbeenabsconded
~om the placeof his usualabodefor thespace.of sixdays,with de-
sign to defraudhis creditors,as is believed,andthatthe defendant
hits not left a clear fee-simpleestatein lands or tenementswithin
this provincesufficientto payhis debts,so far asthe plaintiff or des-
ponentknows or believes;which oathor affirmationthe Justiceof
the Peace,that grantssuch writ, is hereby empoweredandre-
quiredto administer:And if any attachmentb~grantedoutother-~
wise,or contraryto thetrue intent and meaninghereof,the Jus-~
ticeof thePeaceso grantingthe sameshall, for everysucl\offence,hundreddat.
forfeit the sum of five pounds, for the useof him or her thatwill
suefor the same. - ii.)]

IL Andbe it furtherenacted,That assoonasthe Justiceof the Formof~i:o-
Peace,before whom the writ of attachmentis returnable,acceptsCtin~
the constable’sreturn thereof, the saidJusticeshall immediately
appoint two substantialfreeholdersto takeinto their custody,all
the goodsand chattelsattached,forwhich theyshallbe accçuntable,
until theyshall disposeof the sameas hereinafteris• directed,and
shallalsoforthwithpublishhissaidproceeding yadvertisements~ia
themostpublic placesnearthelatethvelhng-placeof theperson,soa~
aforesaidabsenting,andlikewise in one or moreof thepublicnews-
papers within this province,appointingthe time andplace for all
thecreditorsof~hepersoi~,againstwhoseeffects andestatethe at-
tachmentis granted,to appear,thenandthereto discoverandmake

- proof of their demandsi and if, after a fall and carefulexamina’~
tlon, it shallappearthat thereis ajustdebt dueto any one personi~at1cbt

from the said defendant,exceedingthe sumof five pounds,that~
then,andin every suchcase,thesaid Justiceof the Peaceshallno
further proceed,but shalldeliver andcertify to the prothónptary~0t~j~
of the county courtof commonpleas for thesamecountythesaid~ ~

attachment,andall proceedingsthereonhadbeforehim: whereupon~s.
it shall andmay helawful for the Justicesof the saidcourttogranthwi~~ul.s
and1SSUC one writ of attachmentonlyto the personor pelsons,who ~

obtainedtile saidattachmentfromthe said Justice,of the Peace,if $rcb 1$..1
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I 7~2.--he demandsthe same,or if not, then td anyothercreditor of the
~.iy~i~l defendant,to the Sheriffof thesamecountydirected,requiringhim.

to attachall thegoods,chattels,rights andcredits,lands,tenements
and hereditaments,of the saiddefendant,within hisbailiwick; by
virtue of which writ, the said Sheriffshall, togetherwith the resi-
dueof the said defendant’sreal and personalestatein the same
county,attach andtake into his custodyall the goodsandchattels
of the said defendant,or theproductof suchpartof them asmay
besoicLaccordingto the directionof this act,thenin thehandsand
possessionof the said freeholders:And thatupon thereturnof
the saidwrit of attachmentby the said Sheriff, theJusticesof the
said Court of CommonPleas,and all otherpersonsactingunder
their authority, shall proceedthereonin like manner,andshall
havethe samejurisdiction andpowersfor the discovering,selling,
collecting,compellingpaymentof, receiving,anddistributingthe es-
tate,real and-personal,of the defendantamongsthis creditors,as

- they might or could havehad,if thesaidwrit of attachmenthad,
according to the laws of thi& provinceheretoforemade,issuedout

of the samecourt.
~ ~a 11!. Andbe it further enacted,Thatwheti anyattachmentshidi
~tt~chm~t -be grantedby any Justiceof the Peace,or anywrit of attachment

~es~e shallissueoutof any County Court, accordingto the directionsof
aeechap, this act,no secondor otherattachment,or writ of attachment,grant-
273,sect. ed or issuedby the saidJustice,or anyother.Justicewithin the

samecounty,or by theJusticesof thesameCountyCourt,against
the realor personalestateof thesamedefendant,or theexecutionof
them,or anyof them,shallbindbr affectthe right,title, interestor
propert~r,of or in therealor personalestateof the samedefendant

- within the samecounty,oranypartthereof,while theproceedingson
the saidfirst attachment,or writ of attachment,remainundetermi-
ned, anylaw,usageor customof this provinceto the contrary not- -

withstanding.
ehargeal,le IV. And be it further enacted,That whenthe saidJusticeof

the Peaceshall acceptof the returnof an attachmentfrom thecon-
~aybc8o1d stable,asabove directed,if it shall appeartothesameJustice,that
daj.s notice, anycattleor otherchattelsnecessarytobemaintainedat expense,or

any perishablegoods,havebeenattachedby virtue of the sameat-
tachment,it shall andmay be lawful for the sameJusticeto order
saleof them to be madeby the saidfreeholderswithin tendays,of
which public notice shallbe given,at leastsix daysbeforethesale
thereof,by advertisements,to be set up at the most public places
nearthe placeof sale: and that themoneyarisingtherefromshallbe
lodgedin the handsof the freeholdersaforesaid,to be attached01.

distributedamongthecreditors,in themannerhereinbeforeor here”
after directedandappointed.

Thert~idue V. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatif no suchdebtexceedingflvc
~1’ii~ee pounds~shall,tothesaidJusticeof thePeace,appeartobeduefrom
~ the said defendant,thenthe saidgoods,chattelsandothereffects, iii
f~oit~rs.] the handsof the saidfreeholders,shall be broughtto an appraise-

ment,butnotsold, except as is hereinbefore excepted,until the
expiration of three monthsnext after the granting the attach”,
nie~n,to the~end that the debtormayhavetime to redeemthem,if~
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heseecause,anylaw of this governmentto the contraryin any~vise 5752.
notwithstanding. And if after the expiration of three monthsas
aforesaid,the debtor shall not appearand redeemthem,on notice
thereofgivento theJusticeof tile Peace,he shall forthwith order
anddirect the saidfreeholdersto makesalethereof; andoutof the
moneyarisingtherefrom,and all other moneythen in their hands,
from anypart of the defendant’sestatearising, reasonablecharges
first deducted,to makepaymentto the creditors,who shallappear
antimakeproofof their debtswithin the saidthree months, in pro-
portionof their respectivedebts; andthe overplus,if any,to bere-
turnedto the owner: But beforeany suchsaleis made,the free-Tendays

holdersaforesaidshallgive at leasttendaysnoticethereof,by adver-beforesalq
tising in the most public placesthetime and place of suchsale.
And that theconstableshall receivetwo shillings for servinganat- thereof.

tachment,andthreeshillings forservinganexecution,andnomore.
VI. Andbeit further enacted,That the freeholdersaforesaid,

within six daysnext aftermaking saleand distribution, as is herein
beforedirected,shallrendera true accountof their proceedingsto
the Justiceof the Peace,who grantedthe attachment,to beby him
kept as ~trecordof their proceedingstherein.

V1I. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthe actof GeneralAssem-BepealQfa
bly of this provinceaforesaid,entitled An Act aboutattachments£OVmeL act.

[Chap.2i,3underforty shzllzn,~~,passedin the twelfth year of the late King -‘

William the third, be,andit is hereby,repealedandmadevoid.
Passed22d August, 1752,—RecordedA. vol. IlL page24g.


